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LEVY ROAD TAX

j County JuiIro Ton Velio mnl Com
missIoiKT tauvcr, two members of
the mow county court, visiU'il Atli-liui- il

Knlunlny for the purpose of
holding conferences in n ltuHinc wny
with tho rrftMcntH of Itoiul District
No. 1. The trip was successful
Jicnrly every prominent citizen of the
district Imviiij been Been nml they
wero picnscil to hnvo tho new offic-
ials cnll on them nml pet acquainted.
Messrs. Tou Velio and Icevor cnllcl
on Qcoivo W. Dunn nt his fnnn nud
dismissed tho situation with him n
well ns with mnny others and beforo
rcturuinR homo pot in touch with
hcvcrnl angles of tho road niluatian
in that section. Ono fanner. Charles
Homes, informed tho court that there
was one hundred miles of road in tho
district. Petition wero circulated
calling for a rncctini of the tnxpay
ors of tho, district for Saturday,
December L'8. at 12 o'clock p. ui. at
Neil crcok school houe, for the pur-jhjs- o

of settling tho question of levy-

ing n special tax for the district. All
tho citir.cus of tho district wore in
favor of BiRiiinj; tho cnll and there
was n general sentiment in favor of
lovyinj; tho tax though beveral were
opiwscd to it subject to changing
their mind after considering tho pro-lositi-

further.
The only discordant note seemed

to be tho attitude of K. I). Uripjs
who was energetically certain that
thn tux levy would be. turned down
ghing as his reason the theory that
tho most of tho residents in the dis-

tricts lived near Ashland and had
good roads and owned valuable pro- -

lIHirlic and wero satisfied with the
situation as it was and wero not
concerned very much about tho peo-

ple who lived back in tho Dead In-

dian and Green Springs mountain
and other less populous sections of
the dixtrict. Asked if ho had any
affirmative to offer
Hriggx pniM)-c- d dividing the district.
Mr. Icovcr pointed out that the dis-

trict could not bo divided until Jan-
uary, while tho state law compiled
the additional tax levies 'to bo mtule
by the people in the dUtriets during
the month of December, hence Mr.
llriggh' proposal would merely delay
Ihu district in gelling any benefit
from any additional levy until the
year 1014. One of the back wood
district residents humorously de-

scribed Mr. IJriggs' pruxsul by com-

paring it to Ihu plan of the Arkansas
Traveler in roofing hU bouse: "when
it ruined he Couldn't do it, and when
it didn't ruin he didn't need it." The
new members of tho court tried to
get Mr. ltriggs to rearrange his pro-
gram so ho could get the horse be-

fore the cart believing the roads
could bo traveled better that way.
They left the suggestion with Mr.
llriggs thut tho issue of tho taxlevy
took jilaco in December, and if the
district would vote the levy tn
money would be expended in the dis-

trict as it was formed at that time.
Thou in January the citizens of the
district could take up the matter by
changing the district and that mut-

ter could be taken up with the people
of tho district with a new of arriv-
ing at u jiiht and reasonable adjudi-
cation of thut pnijxiMtioii. in this
way n start at better roads could be
jnado at onco by to-

gether in plcco of placing oWneh's in
tho wny if progression.

Messrs. Ton Velle und Lecvcr were
well pleased with the general interest
manifested by tho pcoplo of tho dis-

trict in their affairs am took an
optimistic view thut tho December
meeting would evnlvo n forward step
satisfactory to nil concerned.

HARRIMAN

PROBABLY

HEADS

AHEND CONFERENCE

SALT LAKK CITV. L'tuli, Ihv. 1.

For u coni'urciifo Itutweuit officials
of tho Knuthcni l'licific, Union l'a-oifi- c,

Orojjoii Short Lino nml Oregon
ltiiilrond and Nitvintion to
Hcush thu recent merger cuUiuu of
thu supreuio court, iinil, it h biiid, to
work out u plun of oporutlon, prcpar-ntio- ns

a'u under way hero toduy to
receive various railroad officials now
in route to thin city.

President Mohler of the Union ln- -
cit'ic, nceompaulcd hy his putu-etiKe- r

lieiwlH, and Vico rroMdcut Monroe, in
ohurRo of traffic, parsed through
Oniahn from tho east on their way
Io attend ilio meutiiiK' here. Muuy
other rniltvad heiuU und railroad
lawyer will bo prehunt,

ltumorx from Union Pacific head
((iiurturD any that thu tuuin objoct of
tliin confereuco id to prepare for the
operation of the Central Pacific ne
a part of thu Union Pacific sytteui,
iji'lii.v IIia TTtitin "IJniilfin Anlru itifn w

CVIifoniia over
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MALARKEY

1LRUL E NS

Dun ,1'. Malaikey of Multno-

mah will be elected president of tho
and McAfthur

also of Portland, will bo speaker, of
the Iioiim', is the prediction of Sen
ator 11. Von der llellen who has re-

turned from a trip to Portland, Sa-

lem and I'orvnllis. At thu latter
place ho attended the regular meet-
ing of tho regents of the state agri-
cultural college.

"1 have promised to support Seua-to- r
Malarkey," stales Mr. Von der

llellen. "for I consider him the best
cquipHl and among the ablest of
senators. I was the fourteenth sen-

ator to pledge my support. Senator
Neuncr of Douglas made the fif
teenth, llo only luck one vote of
having the required number and par-
tial pledges hnvo been secured from
several others. His election is vitual- -
ly settled.

"Of course 1 favor tho caudidacv
of Mr. Wcsterlund for tho speaker-
ship, but Mr. McArthur has 20 votes
pledged, without counting democrats,
and as only two nrc lacking, will pro-hab- ly

Feouro the necessary number,
lie made a fair ami impartial
four years ago."

SonaMr Von dor Ucllen
Governor We- -t and discussed pro-
posed legi-lnti- ou with him.

SAYS KISSEO CENSOR

SAN KltANCJSCO. Cal . Dec. t --

Corporal Peter A. 1'eshoii of the
police censor board reported today
ho did not consider the "kUi waltz"
performance a vulgar exhibition,
but Valeska Surratt, Its star, hail to
perch herself on the critic's knee to
convince him that the show was
"perfectly all right."

Women lu tho audlcneo gasped
when Valeska tripped down tho aisle,
sat down on I'csuon's lap. threw her
tcft arm about his neck and twiddled
htm under tho chin. She whispered
something In tho censor's car, and
Pcshon blushed.

"It's considerable show," said
Pcshon otter the performance. "I'm
for It."
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That

state senate "Pat"

in

"Women 's Winter
Coats, ood A'aliit'S
at $8.00. $0 AC
Now $ef.70

"Women's Winter
Suits, good values
at
Now $9.98

Women's Cant
real $1 val-

ues. Sale
price, a

fAlI our $1.75
anteed Dress

now

Good size cot-

ton 75c
values. Sale OA
price, a pair dtJC

CQMHCE PEARS AR

LO

E

NET $4.50 A BOX

A purtlnl car of Cotnlco pears
(rout tlio Daggett orchnrrt has just
been sold In Knglnml nt prices which
netteit $2.25 a hatr box at Now York.
Tho Producers Krult company man-ape- d

tho sate.
Tho fruit was of splendid quality

and sold (or top prices In Kuglnml
where tho green fruit market has
been supplied this year.

BOOSEY

BY

ENGLAND

FREED

GRAND Y

J. W. loc-sff- who was arrested
upon complaint of C. S. Sanderson
of Central Point several mouths ago
nud bound over to await action by
tho grand jury by Justice Dox for
disturbing the peace was liberated
Tuesday by the grand jury, when
that body returned a not true bill.

Mr. Hooscy seut about two
mouths in the' county jail being un-

able to thu bond of $SU0 re-

quired by Justice Dox. This evi-

dently was considered punishment
enough in the case.

The grand jury failed to find a
true bill ugaiut Krtiuk itelehcr of
this city who was charged with run
ning gambling tables in this city.

The grand jury will consider the
libel caso against II. K. Greer this
afternoon with several Medford men
before it us witnesses.

STERILIZE THE MUSIC

OMAHA. Neb.. Dec. I. -- "Sterilize
the music." is the warcry here today
of Mt. Drummy. iMilicevwimaii, seek-
ing the cause of ariotts uvaeut
dance "dips" nml "glides."

"The germ or mcgitU"' Mn.
Drummy contends, ''is bred in the
orchestra loft. There isn"t a virile
young girl unywliero who isn't tempt-
ed to shake her feet and twist her
form into unsccmlv contortions when
the orchestra strikes up a strain like
'Kverybodv's I)oin If."

good values
at $lo.
Now . ...

(Suits, L'ood value
at
Now ..

Cape
$1.50 val-

ues. Sale QOf
a

JO button Kid
$3.50 values

(P) QQ
price

size grey cot-

ton $1.25
Sale &Qn

a pair vOL

at .o.
Now .

Sale,
it pair .

ln owa tracks.

numy I

The county court Is today holding
its last regular session, the meeting
next month being the first regular

of thu newly elected offi
cers, when owing to a n
complete new court takes office there
being no hold over member. The
present couit will probably meet in
special session early in January in
order to advise the new officials,
who take office January 0.

Little work aside from routine is
being transuded today, there being
little iuiKirtnnt work coming before,
the

County Toil Velio nud
t Lcrvcr wero in
attendance this afternoon

themselves with tlm present sta-
tus of comity business.

Club
There will bo a meeting of tho

Commercial club at the city halt this
evening nt ";30 sharp
to tho constitution ami other Impor-
tant buslucxa will comu up. You
should bo there or not object to what
other members do.

IT

Many n Matt Tribune Deader Will
Do IntcrrMrO

When people road about tho euros
made by a modlclno endorsed from
(ar away, Is It surprising that they
wonder It tho statements nro trim?
Hut when they read of cases rlcht
here at homo, positive proof Is with-
in their reach, (or cloifo Investiga
tion Is an easy matter. Head .Med-(cr- d

of Doan's Kidney
IMIIs.

F. W. (tray, GOT Palm St., Med-for- d,

Ore., says: A fow years ago
my kidneys began to bother me and
the trouble was aggravated by my
occupation, which required mo to ho
on my feci tho greater part of tho
day. When 1 began work In the
morning I (elt all right, hut after I

had been on my (cct (or a couplu of
hours, my back began to pain inn
und at night I would scircoly be able
to straighten. In some wuy I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills and began
tialng them. They cured mo lu a
short time and In return, I am
pleased to recommend them."

For satq by all dealers. Prlco 50
coats. Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents (or tho United
States.

Homomber the namo Doan's
and tako no other

us
t and

$10.

Women's "Winter
('oats,

Women's "Winter

:

at

dfi

guar

grey

heavily

furnish

ff20.

Women's
Gloves,

price,

Gloves,
Sale

Q&.UO

values.
price,

SESSION

gathering
ivlgniitloi

commissioners.
Judge-ele- ct

ommissioner-elcc- t

familiariz-
ing

Commercial Meeting.

Amendments

LOOK FOR

endorsement

Fostor-Mllbuf- n

good values

.Suits, good value

Cape
$2

12 button Kid
$3.00 values

Sale n QQ
price

in
Good si,o

$1.39
Sale AO
each wOl

...

No. U HKPOHT OK TUN OK

& Fruitgrowers
at Medford, In tho stale ot Oregon, tt thn clone of builhcis Nov, ail, 1913,

llcnourccs
limits and dlncounts . . iao,K37.00
llouds and warrants
.Slock and other securities
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Duo from banks (not reserve banks)
Duo (ruin approved reserve banks ....
Chocks and other cash Items
KxclmiiRcs (or clearing house
Cash on hand
I'Jxponses . .

Total

Capital stock paid In
Surplus (und
I'lidtvided profits, icmh expenses ami taxes pitta HWu.muI.
Due to banks and hankers
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates nt deposit
Certified checks

oo

r.r.

u(

Total 3 1 1,479.25
State ot County o( 8S.

I, L. JaeotiH, cashier of tho above named bantc, do swonr
that tho above Is true to tho best of and bullet,

I.. Cashier.
and sworn to beforo mn this 4th day ot 1912,

T. D.
Notary Public.

Attest:
W. II.
It. K. ANTI.K.

So. 1CS
OK OK

In ttuto of Oregon, at closo of business Nov. 26,

Uiana and
secured and

Honds and warrants
Stocks and other
Hanking hous
Other real estate owned

(rum hanks (not reserve hanks)
Duo (rom reserve banks .....
Checks and other cash Items

(or clearing house ..- -
Cash on hand
Other resources, gold dust -

Totul

Capital stock paid In
Surplus (und

-

profits, less expenses and taxes paid ,.........
Duo to tanks bankers
Deposits due State ... i.
inuiviiiiiai siinjeci ciicck
Demand of .....
Certified checks
Tlmo of deposit
Suvlngs deposits

Total
Slate of Oregon, County of Jackson.- -

liolief.

Attest:

MANN'S Red Figure Sale MANN'S
CENTRAL NEAR CENTRAL AV

ALL THIS MONTH---DON'- T MISS IT

$35,000.00 Worth New, Up-to-da- te

Merchandise at Cut Prices
greatest money-savin- g event the history Medford.

sale means loss profit to and great gain you
Every Coat Suit Sacrificed

$12.48

Buy Your Xmas Gloves This Sale

pair...Ov

$1.59

$9.98

jjair...'Ot- -

Large

HERE

that

"Women's
Coats,

AVomun's Winter

Women's
Gloves, values.

$1.39

Gloves,

vflW

Big Cuts Blankets and Comforters
Blankets, Blankets;

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVvyv;

values.
price,- -

COUR

IIS LAST

$12.48

$16.48

Comfor-
ters;

CONDITION

Farmers Bank

at
Silk

up
to tfO QQ
now,

$1 10
jiqw

i'ino all

this .v
75c

sale

deposit

8 in Silk
till col., 75c
sale MM

....'.'

TDK

Duo

uaiiicd bank, swear
ubovo

and sworn to boforo

Silk
up

frft AO
now rwJ

$2
MQ

now "

now
this

each OC

val.,
sale

2000 yds wool
and

(J5c MO
,

S3.
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certificates 28,8.19.74

Jackson,
solemnly

statnmont knowledge

1.UMSDKN,

HTKWAIIT,

ItCPOUT

1.J...I

County Bank
Medford,

OverdrutU, unsecured

securities

approved

Undivided

Treasurer

certificates

...I

cashier.

a,

.....

I,.

U

-- ua1.

ut the tho

and

.

.
239 77

77

...

...

...

... 00

..

. .

Oil

... 04
.. !H

I, C. V. of thn do
that tho Is true to the best of and

J.

a

1

0

a

ihmmIi

my

my
c. w.

mo this 4th day of
M.
Notary

V. I

It.
K. W.

P. O. N P. O.

of

The of
of

Winter

Gloves,

Gloves,

Jackson

New Waists Ridiculous Prices
Women's
"Waists, values

$5.00,
$.tf7

Women's
tailored waists, val-

ues $1.50,
qjJL.ltJ

up
to ti 90
now

all

4 AO
now

Buy Your Xmas 'Kerchiefs at This Sale
Women's
linen iraudkerclifs,

sale,
each

Women's Outing
lannel

values,
prico 48c

yard

CONDITION

Sulucrlbcd

COUUCCT

white

Women's
Waisis, values
io$8.00.

Women's whito
tailored Waists,
values.

Fancy
Handkerchiefs,

sale,

Outing
Gowns,

$1.25
OVv

goods fancy,
values,

yard "OC

HlltlHMMMlttlltlMtrtHtMlH

Liabilities

I.UI.IIItlcs

certificates

dress

Salo
caoh I

Dr.
for

Vv

our
to

salo vOv

7,nr.N.r.i
IUIMII)

H.0UII.00
ooo.
.i(ir,H7

28.00
l.SlMtl

10.ttlK.24

f2U,l?u.2r.

1.H77.S1
0..122.78

18,048.

00K.02
19.33

Tlmo deposit

Oregou,

JACOHS,

DKMIOY (IKTCIIKM,
Directors.

1912.
"lleiMiurrv

discounts 1159,123.55

Gowns,

value,
price,

styles,

Flannel

2.843.79

1,(100.00
3,3X5.111

77,359-5-

1.379.H4
CO.707.3H

..'.JIOO.000.00

20,000
353,Ktft,XM

4.391
79.935
19,621

.$090,512.77

cashier nbovn solemnly
atatemont

Mcdonald,
December, 1912.

PlIltDIN
Public

VAWTNU.
(D:0.

HUTCHISON.

AV.,

to

Winter Flannel
Waists, values

$2.23,
VX.Vtr

Women's
Waists, $2.50
vtlucs,

ipX.VU

lfamlkui'-ehief- s,

edge, IOIa
price,

Denton's

flA
each

in Dress Goods and Silks
mcssalinc

Women's

Wonicu"s

Women's

Women's
Armenian

Sleep-
ing garments
Children,

Big Guts
All Dress
Goods, up dato,
goods, AO

price

40,RHl.lr.

50,000,00

108.H79.a3

Subscribed December,

COHHKCT

Kxchauges

40,918.23
10,300.00
30,000.00

3.I9K.03

.19C,5I2

73,500.00
I7.SOK.5S
13,339.42

13,100.27

.McOonald,
knowledge

price.

I.IN'DI.KV.

Directors.

EAR

linen

sulo,

$1,25
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are sturdy enough

for play and dressy
enough for best.

The best shoes built
for Little Folks.

Choloo of tan, pat-

ent or gun metal in

BUTTON or LAOJ5

11 A KLV l

"Shape of the Foot"

cAiicicttk
"GOOD SrrOtS"

Opposite Post Offico

MONEY

SAVING
SALE

ALL TRIMMED AND
UNTRDMMED HATS

REDUCED 1.3 TO 1-- 2

AND MORE

Ahrens
Christmas Cards

and Booklets

Mako your selection
early and avoid

tho rush.

Oilr lino selected with
euro and tho best

over.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

PLUMBING
lUam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work turntMPrloM He9nt!
GOFFEIN PJtIOE
owMd atotk, BatfMM u m.

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, , 0.

Publlo Land Mttrai rtnal Proof.

Dwort Laudi, Contoit u& Hlalog
Oaim. icrtp.
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